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SK, KD, Indikator

 SK : 10. Mengungkapkan makna dalam teks lisan dan monolog 
pendek sederhana berbentuk narrative dan report untuk
berinteraksi dalam konteks kehidupan sehari-hari.

 KD : 10.2. Mengungkapkan makna dalam monolog pendek
sederhana dengan menggunakan ragam bahasa lisan secara
akurat lancar dan berterima untuk berinteraksi dalam konteks
kehidupan sehari-hari berbentuk narrative dan report.

 Indikator: 

-Siswa mampu memahami Narrative

- Siswa mampu memahami dan menggunakan Simple Past  
untuk bercerita

- Siswa mampu bercerita secara lisan dengan lancar dengan
menggunakan tata bahasa yang benar.

Learning Material



Learning Objective

 In the  end of learning process , the 

students  are able to :

a. know the narrative.

b. understand the narrative goal

c. know the kinds  of narrative

d. know Structure of Narrative

e.  understand  The Simple Past 

f.   tell the story
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What is Narrative?

 Narrative is a story  or story telling 

 Narrative is an imaginative writing that  

the story happened/occurred  along time 

ago.
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The Goal of Narrative

 To entertain or amuse the readers, listener, 

audience

 When  the  Story is on printed materials 

such as book, magazines,newspaper the goal 

of the story is to entertain the readers

 The Story is on the radio  the goal of the 

story is to entertain the listeners

 The Story is on television  or  on the 

computer, the goal of narrative is to 

entertain the  audience or viewers
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The Generic Structure of Narrative

 Orientation : 

The beginning of the story that 

usually tells about who, where and when.

 Complication: 

The Problems arise

( masalah – masalah muncul)

 Resolution : 

Problems solving ( Pemecahan

Masalah). Happy ending or sad ending
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Kinds of Narrative
 FABLE :  Story About Animal

- The Mouse Deer and The Crocodile

- The wolf  and the stork

 LEGEND : Story  About How  a  Certain Place Happened

- The Legend of Lake Toba

- Malin Kundang

- Banyu Wangi

- Sendang Sani

 FAIRY  TALE :  Story About  Ghost or Fairy

- Jaka Tarub

- Roro Jonggrang

- Herry Potter

 ADVENTURE :  Sory About  Adventure

- Little Krisna

- Titanic
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The Simple Past Tense

The  Use

The  Adverbs

The  Example

The  Form

The Verbs
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The Use of The Simple Past

 It is used to express the activity or job 

that happened in the past

Simple  Past



The  Adverbs

 Yesterday : kemarin

 Yesterday afternoon : kemarin sore

 Last week : minggu lalu

 Last meeting : pertemuan lalu

 A long time ago : dahulu kala

 Thousands years ago      : ribuan thn lalu

 Once : suatu ketika

 Once upon a time : suatu ketika

 Formarly : dahulu

Simple  Past



The Example

+ Snow White went to the jungle yesterday

- Snow White did not go to the jungle 

yesterday.

? Did Snow White go to the jungle 

yesterday?

Yes, she did.

No, she didn’t 

Simple  Past



The Form of Simple Past (Verb)

+  Subject  +VII + O + Adverb

- Subject + did not + Verb I + O + Adverb

? Did + Subject + Verb I + O + Adverb?

Yes, he did

No, he didn’t

Simple  Past



The Verbs
V I V II V III Meaning

Live lived lived tinggal

Wait waited waited menunggu

Clean cleaned cleaned membersihkan

Need needed needed memerlukan

Watch watched watched menonton

Etc….

Do did done mengerjakan

Come came come pergi

Go went gone pergi

Take took taken mengambil

See saw seen melihat

Etc……

Simple  Past



Moral  Value

Something that  we can take or learn from the story.

The moral value of Malin Kundang is  that we as a student

should appreciate and do politeness to our parents.

The moral value of Lake Toba is we must keep our promise

to anyone.

The moral value of A Ghost is we should become a brave

student and not frightened to a ghost.
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The Legend Of Prambanan Temple

A Ghost



A Ghost by Greta Ema Anggita
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The Legend of PrambananTemple 

by Indah Bunga Anggraeni
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A Ghost
Once upon a time, there was a beautiful girl who lived with a family in a village. Her name was 

Ketty. One evening, she stayed alone in a very big house because her family went to the town for 

buying the daily need. It was nearly 9 p.m. Ketty was sitting on the chair in the living room. There 

were so many books in the desk. She took a story book and  read it. Actually, the room was rather 

dark because the light in the living room was not so bright. She, however, enjoyed her reading.

No homes around Ketty’s house. No light on outside it. It was very very dark outside. It was 

silent….very silent. No human voice. No animal voice. Nothing …heard.

It was just the sound of the wind blew the leaves on the trees. Cold wind entered in the living room 

through some small holes. The cold of the air touched Ketty’s skin like a knife. The rain started to fall 

from the sky. It caused that night become  colder and colder.It made the situation worse.

Ketty didn’t care about it. She continued and enjoyed reading. While she was reading, she took 

an apple from the basket with her right hand. She put it on the table. In fact she wanted to eat it after 

raeding. Suddenly, the apple on the table disappeared.

“What ……..What happened?.....Where is my apple. I put it here. Where is it? No body …here. No one 

…here. Who takes it?”  Ketty, however, was not scared. She went on reading her story book.

A few minutes later, Ketty took a banana from the basket with her left hand. Then she also put 

it on the table. Surprisingly, it also disappeared. “What ……..What happened?.....Where is my banana. I 

put it here. Where is it? No body …here. No one …here. Who takes it?” She stopped reading for a while. 

She turned her head up, down, right and left. While turning her head, she was looking for them with 

her eyes but she found nothing. She continued reading.

Ketty put her pen on the table. Suddenly, the pen  disappeared again. She didn’t care  what 

was going on. It was 10.00 p.m. Katty felt tired and sleepy. But she, however, still wanted to continue 

reading her story book. At once,the story book was off from her hands. Katty’s head was lied on the 

table. A few seconds later, she fell  sleeping. She slept on the chair with sitting. She slept soundly. 

There was a loud voice came up from Ketty’s mouth. She was snorkeling.

The ghost was frightened of Ketty’s snorkeling. The ghosts run away quickly.

The ghost left an apple, a banana and a pen on the table. 

Narrative  Text



Narrative Text

A  Ghost

The  Legend of  The PrambananTemple

Two Goats

The Necessity  of  Salt



The Legend of PrambananTemple

 Once upon a time..... In Central Java ...there were two kingdoms...Pengging Kingdom and... Baka 
Kingdom...The king of Pengging  governed his country wisely....Pengging kingdom had a prince named 
Bandung Bondowoso....He was very handsome .....The king of Baka  governed his nation sarcasticly...and 
...rudely....He was a giant....and always ate the human being...Although Prabu Baka  was a giant and man 
eater ,he had a very beautiful  princes named  Roro Jonggrang...

 One day.....Pengging kingdom stated the war to Baka Kingdom.....because Baka kingdom always looked 
for people as the food of the King. ...Finally,....Prabu Baka was killed by Bandung Bondowoso at the war.

 Bandung entered the Baka Palace....He saw a very beautiful girl...Roro Jonggrang....He stared at he.... 
very beautiful girl....very beautiful girl...What is your name..?   My name is  Roro Jonggrang....And What 
is your name?...My name is Bandung Bodowoso....He fell in love with her...

 After hesitated for a moment...then ....Jonggrang said....So...You...You have killed my father......

 Hi ..Bandung you should know..

 Actually, Roro Jonggrang is your enemy...

 Please don,t be arrogant

 You ‘re falling love with me

 From eyes till inside my heart

 Never love with you

 Don’t be proud yourself

Narrative  Text



Two Goats
Two mountain. Mountain of the east and mountain of the west.  wo goats.

Goat of the east and goat of the west. Goat of the east went down crossed

the beach ate the grass nyem5x Went back. Goat of the west went down.

Crossed the bridge ate the grass nyem5x went back.

One day both goats went down. Crossed the bridge …Hi who are you. I’m

goat of the east.  And who are you / I’m goat of the west. What are you going

to do? I’m going to eat the grassthere.  And what are you going to do?  I,m

going to eat the grass

there.  Get out from my way…No..You get out from my way.

They quarreled. Boom. Both goats fell into the river.

Another day, both goats went down. Crossed the bridge.

Hi…Hi.. Ngik5 x.  Nyem 5x. Both goats ate the grass. They were

happy.

Narrative  Text



The Necessaty of Salt
 Once upon a time, there was a king who had three daughters. They were very kind  and beautiful so he 

loved them very much.

 One day, a king said  “ My daughters... . I’m old now . I love all of you but I wiil choose one of you to 
become the queen. My children...tomorrow..I will have a holiday. Please ..bring me a present that is the 
most necessary in human life.

 The old king birthday arrived. Two oldest daughters brought him a very necessary and a very expensive 
present. Good....You are good daughters, said the king. The next turn was for the youngest daughter. She 
gave his father a present a little pile of salt. The king opened the container...then he became very 
angry....What..What is it?   How dare you...?  How dare you....? You give a present to me ........just a pile 
of salt? ...But...But...But....

 Guards ...come here...Yes.my Lord...Throw this girl to outside this castle!  All right my Lord. The two 
guards took the girl...But before leaving she said...My father... I’m sorry...I’sorry...I’m really sorry...The 
king did’t care about it.

 The princes was thrown away outside the palace. She was very sad.  She earned her living by herself. 
Outside the castle, she learned everything. She learned how to cook well. She became a good cheff. 

 One day, the king had a very big party.  The oldest princes was getting married. The king hired the some 
famous cheff included his thrown girl. The favourite king dish was served. The king took  a spoon and 
tasted it. “This has not been salted...’ he cried out angrily. Bring the cook to me! Why did you forget to 
salt my favourite disk, you careless gilr, snapped the king at her? 

 The cook answered “ You have thrown your youngest daughter because she thought that the salt was 
so necessary. Perhaps you can see now that your child was not so wrong. When the king heard these 
words, he recognized the daughter....Oh..You..You are my daughter.....Please ..forgive me my daughter.  

 Finally, the king lived hapiily with his children ever after.

 Thats all my story, Thank you very much for your attention and see you later.

Narrative  Text



Exercises
Choose the correct answer by clicking a.b.c or d

1. Imaginative writing that was going on in 

a long time ago.

a.  Descriptive

b.  Narrative

c.  Procedure

d.  Report

No,  it is not

Yes,  you are right

No, it is not

No,it is not



2. The beginning of the story that usually 

tells us about who , where and when

a.  Complication

b.  Resolution

c.  Orientation

d.  Moral Value

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

Yes,  you are right



3. Moral value the story of two goats is….

a.  We  should always  work hard

b.  We  should know the other

c. We  should  cooperate to the other

d.  We should pray together

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

Yes,  you are right



4.  The story about the animal is called….

a.  Legend

b.  Fable

c.  Fairy Tale

d.  Adventure

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

Yes,  you are right



5.  The purpose of narrative or a story is….

a.  To describe thing person and animal

b.  To  explain something in general

c.  To tell how to make /do something

d.   To  entertain or amuse the readers

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

Yes,  you are right



6.  In the end part of story is called….

b.  Orientation

c  Complication

a.  Resolution

d.   Moral  Value

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

Yes,  you are right



7.  Most sentences in the stories use…….

a.  Present  Continuous  Tense

b.  Future  Tense

c.  The  Simple  Present  Tense

d.   Simple  Past Tense

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

Yes,  you are right



8.  Which the following verbs are Past Form ?

a.  do, go, wait, arrive

b.  come,  take, need,  read 

c.  did,  went,  waited,  arrived 

d.   come,  taken,  waited,  arrived 

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

Yes,  you are right



9.  The resolution of  Two Goats is ….

a.  Both goats  gave a way  on the  bridge

b.  They  quarreled

c.  They  fell into the  river

d.   They  ate  the  grass

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

Yes,  you are right



10.  The moral value of The Legend of 

PrambananTemple is…..

a.  We  should  work  hard

b.  We  should  cooperate  to the others

c.  Don’t be  afraid of  making mistakes 

d.   We should  not force  our love to others

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

No,  it is not

Yes,  you are right



Evaluation

 Choose one of the following stories,  

learn by heart then tell the story without 

looking the text!

- A Ghost

- The Legend of Prambanan Temple

- Two Goats

- The Important of Salt
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